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Abstract: This paper aims to characterize and interpret the trends in reserves, resources, and mine
production of feldspar and feldspathoid rocks during 2005–2019 in the Czech Republic. With over
101 Mt of total resources and 22 Mt of reserves, feldspar belongs to the crucial industrial minerals
of the Czech Republic. With annual outputs of approximately 400–450 kt of feldspars and 20–35 kt
of feldspathoid rocks (nepheline syenite), the Czech Republic ranks among the top European and
world feldspar producers. Most of the production comes from leucocratic granitoid rocks (key active
deposit: Krásno-Vysoký Kámen), followed by sedimentary rocks (key active deposit: Halámky), and
granitic pegmatites (key active deposit: Luženičky). Nepheline syenite is mined at a single deposit.
All deposits are extracted from open pits (quarries). Ongoing geological prospecting and exploration
for new deposits are increasing available reserves and resources. The feldspar raw materials are used
in the domestic glass and ceramic industries, while more than 50% is exported, generally to Poland
and Germany.

Keywords: feldspar; feldspathoid; mine production; reserves; resources; glass industry; ceramic
industry; Czech Republic

1. Introduction

Minerals of the feldspar group are the most abundant minerals in the Earth’s crust. They are
common in most igneous rocks and frequently occur in metamorphic and arenaceous sedimentary
rocks. Structurally, they belong to the tectosilicate group, where interlinked tetrahedra of AlSi3O8

form a 3D framework. The feldspars are subdivided into K- and Na-bearing (alkali) feldspars, a Ca-Na
solid-solution series called plagioclases (Table 1), and rare feldspars containing barium, strontium,
rubidium, and ammonium [1–5].

The industrial use of feldspar minerals is restricted to the most common varieties and those with
low melting points, such as alkali feldspars (orthoclase and microcline) and Na-rich plagioclase (albite).
Major consumers are the glassmaking and ceramic industries. In glassmaking, it is crucial because its
alkali components reduce the melting temperature of quartz and help to control the viscosity of glass.
In the ceramic industry it also serves as a fluxing agent during manufacturing of ceramic products
such as sanitary ware, tableware, and tiles, and for the production of enamel frits [6–9]. The significant
share goes to functional filler applications, such as into the paint, rubber [10–12] composites and
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polymers (plastics) [13–17], adhesive industry, and coatings [18]. Other uses are for example welding
electrodes [19].

Considering mined feldspar production in 2018, the highest outputs are from Turkey (7500 kt),
Italy (3500 kt), India (1500 kt), China (2000 kt), and Thailand (1500 kt). The figures for feldspar reserves
are not given by some countries, such as China or Italy, but the largest reserves are reported in Egypt,
Iran, and India [2].

Frequently, nepheline syenite, nepheline phonolite, and other plutonic and volcanic feldspathoid
rocks are extracted as feldspar substitutes [20]. Feldspathoids (foids) are rock-forming minerals similar
to feldspar but with smaller amounts of silica [1,21] (Table 1). They can be used for glassmaking,
ceramics [22–24], fillers, and possibly as sources of potassium for fertilizers [25] in the same way
as feldspar.

Table 1. Industrially used feldspars and feldspathoid minerals and their theoretical composition [26,27].

Mineral Mineral Formula K2O Na2O CaO Al2O3 SiO2

Alkali Feldspars
Orthoclase KAlSi3O8 16.92 0 0 18.32 64.76
Microcline KAlSi3O8 16.92 0 0 18.32 64.76

Albite NaAlSi3O8 0 11.82 0 19.44 68.74

Plagioclase Series
Albite (endmember) NaAlSi3O8 0 11.82 0 19.44 68.74

Oligoclase 1 (Na,Ca)[Al(Si,Al)Si2O8] 0 9.34 4.23 23.05 63.38
Andesine 1,2 (Na,Ca)[Al(Si,Al)Si2O8] 0 6.92 8.35 26.57 58.16

Labradorite 1,2 (Ca,Na)[Al(Al,Si)Si2O8] 0 4.56 12.38 30.01 53.05
Bytownite 1,2 (Ca,Na)[Al(Al,Si)Si2O8] 0 2.25 16.31 33.37 48.07

Anorthite (endmember) 2 CaAl2Si2O8 0 0 19.20 35.84 44.40

Feldspathoids
Nepheline Na3K(Al4Si4O16) 8.06 15.91 0 34.90 41.13

1 Not considered an individual mineral species, but variety names with different molar ratios of albite and anorthite
endmembers. 2 Their industrial use is limited by their high Ca-content and/or scarcity in nature.

The traditional industrial sources of feldspars are granitic pegmatites and aplites [28]. With technological
shifts, the attention of producers now also focuses on felsic granitic rocks such as alkali granites
(e.g., [29,30]), acid effusive rocks, and associated tuffs [5], and on sedimentary accumulations of feldspar
(e.g., [31,32]).

The Czech Republic is one of the most important feldspar producers and exporters. It ranks 10th
in the world and 3rd among European producers if we consider Turkish production from mostly Asian
parts of the country [10,33]. Feldspathoid rock is also produced in the country. This paper summarizes
the resources, reserves, production, and processing of both feldspar and feldspathoid rocks in the
Czech Republic over the last 15 years, i.e., between 2005 and 2019.

2. Classification and Quality Criteria of Czech Feldspars

Feldspars belong to the mineral commodities, which are not traded on a global level via exchanges, but
rather on bilateral contracts between producers and consumers. Therefore, international classification
of quality criteria is missing.

However, two sets of criteria are available for this mineral group. One of them is used by geologists,
who utilize mineralogical composition of raw material, and therefore its chemical composition expressed
as content of main oxides (K2O, Na2O, CaO, Al2O3, and SiO2), and the content of major undesirable
impurities (Fe2O3 and TiO2). The second approach is mostly used by treatment plans, which follows
application properties set by final customers. Technologists of end customers are in direct contact with
technologists of mining and processing organizations, where the result of mutual communication is the
optimization of the production process and classification criteria for the needs of the customer. This is
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highly individual and private, but apart from the feldspar, alkali, and impurities content, the monitored
parameters also include rheological properties, sintering curve, loss on ignition, firing color, etc.

In the territory of the Czech Republic, the former Czech Standard ČSN 72 1370 [34] described in
later paragraphs is still used as primary classification criteria for prospecting companies.

Feldspar and feldspar raw materials are products of extraction with high contents of feldspar
minerals. Feldspars in rocks consist of a mixture of feldspar minerals, which are divided into three
basic groups. These are calcium feldspar (labeled Ca), sodium feldspar (Na), and potassium feldspar
(K). According to the dominant representation of individual minerals and hence elements found on
the basis of silicate chemical analysis in samples, the basic classification of feldspar raw material is
determined (Table 2).

Table 2. Czech classification of feldspars according to the ratio of main oxides.

Feldspar Label K2O/(K2O + Na2O) CaO/(CaO + Na2O − K2O)

potassium K 0.75–1.00
potassium-sodium KNa 0.60–0.75
sodium-potassium NaK 0.40–0.60

sodium Na 0.00–0.40
sodium-calcium NaCa 0.16–0.63
calcium-sodium CaNa 0.63–1.00

The type of feldspar raw material, i.e., the division into K–Na–Ca feldspars is one of the most
important pieces of information for the future use of raw materials. The content of the abovementioned
cations determines the dominant technological properties, such as water absorption, firing temperature,
shrinkage dependence on burning, and sintering curves.

The total content of feldspar substances in percentage terms according to the former Czech
Standard ČSN 72 1370 [14] is determined as the total feldspar (“Ž”) content of either potassium and
sodium or calcium, sodium, and potassium (i.e., ŽCa + ŽNa or ŽCa + ŽNa + ŽK), where:

The potassium feldspar content, in %, is calculated according to the formula:

ŽK = K2O × 5.905 (1)

The sodium feldspar content, in %, is calculated according to the formula:

ŽNa = Na2O × 8.458 (2)

And the calcium feldspar content, in %, is calculated according to the formula:

ŽCa = CaO × 4.961 (3)

A very important parameter that indicates the quality of feldspar raw material is the content of
Fe2O3. The content of iron-containing minerals is essentially due to the occurrence of iron-bearing
minerals in rock fissures and to inclusions of mineral aggregates. With the increasing content of
Ca-feldspars, the occurrence of iron minerals usually increases. The iron content is set at a maximum
of 1%, which is indicated on the label of produced feldspar.

The label of produced feldspar consists of the designation “Ž35-100”, indicating the percentage of
feldspar substance (35 to 100% of feldspar content), followed by the composition of feldspar material
“K; KNa; NaK, NaCa” (Table 3). The label is completed with numerical evaluation of the Fe2O3 content
given in hundredths of a percent.

For the ceramic and glass industries, it is important that either the content of iron-containing
minerals is minimal or the iron is bound to minerals that are removable during treatment, e.g., by
washing or mechanical separation.
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In cases where iron-containing minerals form inclusions within feldspar grains, more complicated
treatment methods, such as micro-milling with subsequent electromagnetic separation, can be used in
some cases.

A notable parameter that is not mentioned in the label of the product is the content of TiO2.
The maximum limit for titanium dioxide content is set at 0.2% for feldspar with Fe2O3 content over
0.25% and at 0.1% TiO2 for feldspars with Fe2O3 content below 0.25%.

Table 3. Examples of labeling feldspar products according to the former Czech standard ČSN 72 1370 [34].

Label Feldspar Content
(%)

K2O/(K2O + Na2O)
Ratio

Fe2O3 max.
(%)

TiO2 max.
(%)

Fused Material
Color

Ž85K15 85 0.75–1.0 0.15 0.1 white
Ž85KNa25 85 0.6–0.75 0.25 0.1 white
Ž65NaK40 65 0.4–0.6 0.40 0.2 with shade

Ž55K60 55 0.75–1.0 0.60 0.2 with shade
Ž55KNa40 55 0.6–0.75 0.40 0.2 with shade
Ž40Na100 40 0.0–0.4 1.00 0.2 with shade

3. Czech Feldspar and Feldspathoid Rock Deposits, Their Extraction, Reserves, and Resources

Feldspars are classified as “reserved” minerals by the Czech Mining Act [35]; i.e., their deposits
are owned by the state. In the Czech Republic, there are a total of 41 deposits registered in the Balance
of reserves of reserved minerals in the Czech Republic [36]. There are also predicted deposits that do
not have sufficient geological surveys to reach reserve status in the category “prospected”.

Feldspar deposits in the Czech Republic (Figure 1) can be divided according to their genesis,
parent rock source, etc. The most commonly used division is according to the genetic types of rocks
from which feldspar raw material is obtained, in combination with the regional-geological division.
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In the Czech Republic, only magmatic and sedimentary deposits are extracted. Granitic pegmatites
include 3 separate areas: Poběžovice-Domažlice in the southwestern part of the country, Teplá area in
the western part of the country, and the West-Moravian area in the southeastern part of the country.
The Luženičky, Ždánov, and Mutěnín deposits from the first area are only three pegmatites presently
exploited, but just the Luženičky deposit reaches industrially significant production. Leucocratic
granitoids include 5 registered deposits. Two of them are active (Krásno-Vysoký Kámen and Mračnice),
but only the Krásno-Vysoký Kámen deposit reaches industrially significant production. The group
of alluvial feldspar deposits includes the Lužnice River area with the important Halámky active
deposit and sediments of the Jihlava River at the Syrovice-Ivaň and Ivančice terraces in Moravia
with 8 registered deposits, of which four are exploited (mainly as sand and gravel for construction).
Other types of feldspar deposits do not have industrial importance at this time, but some might have
the potential for the future.

The simplified geological map is given in Figure 2. Generally, the majority of magmatic and metamorphic
feldspar deposits are connected with the Variscan Orogeny [37], i.e., they are of Carboniferous to Permian
age. Exceptions are industrially important Quaternary feldspar gravels (Lužnice and Jihlava river
areas) and rare residual occurrences connected to the Tertiary weathering (Znojmo area). All nepheline
phonolites are of Tertiary age.
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To help better understanding the production cycle of feldspar in the Czech Republic described in
detail later, brief characteristics of quarrying techniques and processing in as follows: technology of
feldspar mining in the Czech Republic is linked to the genetic types of used deposits. At the present
time, two basic types of mining are used. In the first place, it is mining by an open pit (quarry)
with the use of blasting and subsequent treatment by crushing, sorting, and grinding. In the case of
alluvial (river sediment) deposits, it is the extraction of dry or wet gravel and the separation of the
specific fraction to which the feldspar raw material is bound. Both cases could be followed by the
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electromagnetic separation. There are a total of 4 processing plants (mills) used for the processing and
treatment of feldspar raw materials in operation in the Czech Republic.

Key data on Czech feldspar production are given in Table 4. The volume of resources, reserves,
and mine production of individual deposits is not possible to release due to non-public data. To explain
the terminology, “economic reserves” are those suitable for extraction under both existing technical and
economic conditions. The categories “proved” and “probable” reserves divide the reserves according
to exploitability conditions. “Potentially economic resources” are those currently unexploitable due to
low grade, small amount, complicated extraction conditions, or problematic processing [38].

Table 4. Key data on feldspar in the Czech Republic [36,38–40].

Feldspar deposits 2005 2006 2007 2008 2009 2010 2011 2012

Total number of deposits 34 33 33 34 34 35 35 37
Active deposits 10 10 10 8 8 8 9 9

Total mineral resources (kt) 67,610 65,497 71,092 69,234 68,788 68,696 68,276 70,191
Economic proved reserves (kt) 24,979 24,518 30,126 28,594 28,176 27,784 27,392 26,574

Economic probable reserves (kt) 35,590 27,566 27,220 26,829 26,804 27,107 27,079 29,621
Potentially economic resources (kt) 7041 13,413 13,746 13,811 13,808 13,805 13,805 13,996

Mineable reserves (kt) 10,890 10,447 15,213 14,625 16,666 15,960 24,940 24,444
Mine production (kt) 472 487 514 488 431 388 407 445

Feldspar deposits 2013 2014 2015 2016 2017 2018 2019

Total number of deposits 37 36 36 39 39 40 41
Active deposits 9 9 9 9 9 9 10

Total mineral resources (kt) 70,184 69,729 69,271 76,476 76,063 91,722 101,487
Economic proved reserves (kt) 25,889 25,456 25,048 24,593 24,415 28,709 29,742

Economic probable reserves (kt) 30,815 30,793 31,052 36,185 36,162 47,157 55,889
Potentially economic resources (kt) 13,480 13,480 13,171 15,698 15,698 15,856 15,856

Mineable reserves (kt) 24,299 23,887 28,041 22,981 22,872 22,596 22,126
Mine production (kt) 411 412 433 454 368 449 460

Feldspathoid rocks represent 3 nepheline phonolites deposits in the northern and northwestern
parts of the country (Figure 1); the Želenice is a single active deposit. During the investigated period,
no prospecting work was carried out; generally, the exploitable (recoverable) reserves are slightly
more than 24 Mt, and the economic probable reserves (total resources) are slightly less than 200 Mt.
The average annual mine production is 24 kt [36,38–40].

4. Geological Situation of Czech Feldspar and Feldspathoid Deposits.

Feldspar deposits are characterized by diverse origins and variable characteristics of the feldspar
raw materials. Although feldspars are common rock-forming minerals, particularly high content of
iron compounds disqualifies many rocks from possible uses. Magmatic deposits (felsic granitoids,
granitic pegmatites, and aplites) and sedimentary (sand and gravel) deposits that are mined only
in open pits (quarries) dominate domestic reserves, resources (Figure 3), and production (Figure 4).
Metamorphosed feldspar deposits (felsic orthogneisses) are not exploited yet, but one of them is
currently being prospected. The following text focuses on each of these individual genetic groups.
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4.1. Leucocratic Granitoids

The Krásno-Vysoký Kámen deposit near Horní Slavkov in the Karlovy Vary Region is the main
and the most significant representative of the granitoid type deposits (Figures 1 and 5). It represents
an elevated erosional relict of a topaz-albite granitic stock, which belongs to the Karlovy Vary Pluton
of Carboniferous age [37]. The part of the body that crops out has an oval shape and a size of
approximately 600 × 400 m; it is surrounded by granite [41–43]. This principal granitoid type deposit
was first recognized by geological mapping in 1948, and its extraction started in 1968 [44].
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The Vysoký Kámen stock is formed by leucocratic albite and topaz-albite granites. They are
intersected by subhorizontal belts, veins, nests, and pipes of feldspar rocks described as aplogranite [41],
feldspathite–albitite [42,43], and/or alkali feldspar syenite [45]. These rocks are accompanied by nests
and irregular veins of granitic pegmatites. The main granitic facies have been described by various
authors as aplogranites, albitites, and alkali feldspar syenites. These magmatic rocks show large-scale
metasomatic albitization, K-feldspathization, and local greisenization [41,42].

The average content of feldspars varies between 55 and 85%, with Na2O + K2O 8.8%, Fe2O3

0.33–0.64%, and TiO2 < 0.1%, but the specific parameters differ according to the rock type and
extracted/prospected block [46]. The average quality of feldspar on the site of present mine is evaluated
as Ž55NaK40-60. At greater depths, irregular feldspathite bodies with feldspar contents higher than
75% (equal content of albite and orthoclase) copy the course of contact with the underlying Li-bearing
topaz granite. They can be characterized according to the national standard [34] as Ž85KNa25.

The raw material is treated on-site by crushing, grinding, and sorting to the final product, which is
ground feldspar fraction 0–5 mm. A permanent magnet is also installed in the treatment process to
remove free Fe that has entered the raw material during processing. A product that corresponds to
the label Ž60NaK40 (Ž55NaK60 in the sense of the former standard [34]) is shipped to customers and
mainly used for ceramic and glass production.

Considering a yearly average from the last decade (2010–2019), the Krásno-Vysoký Kámen deposit
production of 177 kt ranks 1st in domestic production with an ~42% share. Its significance might
become even greater in the near future due to its increasing trend, while other important deposits are
approaching the ends of their lifespans. Due to its relatively high reserves and resources (cited in the
last publicly available reserve estimation [44]), this deposit has enormous potential for feldspar mining
for at least three decades into the future.

The Mračnice deposit can be considered a typical representative of leucocratic granitoids suitable
as a source of feldspar raw material (Figure 1). It is situated in the Domažlice crystalline complex [47] as
a part of a lens-shaped intrusion 4 km long and 1 km wide surrounded by metagraywackes, mica schists,
and paragneisses. Granitoids of Cambrian age are classified as trondhjemite [48] or leucocratic quartz
diorite [46]. In this intrusion, the Mračnice deposit is located between the villages of Mračnice and
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Němčice. The rock is whitish-gray and medium-grained. The dominant minerals are oligoclase and
quartz. The average quality of feldspar has been evaluated as Ž55NaCa60 [49].

The raw material is transported to the processing plant Meclov, where it is ground and further
treated by electromagnetic separation in order to reduce Fe-content.

The yearly average production from the last decade (2010–2019) was only 7 kt because of the
increasing content of calcium, which is not preferred by customers.

4.2. Granitic Pegmatites

Granitic pegmatites are coarse-grained rocks accompanying larger magmatic bodies. Their bodies
usually have veined characteristics with thicknesses from centimeters to tens and rarely hundreds of
meters (e.g., [50]). The largest pegmatite body extracted in the past in the Czech Republic was the
Oldřich dike in the Dolní Bory-Hatě pegmatite district, which was 630 m long and up to 30 m thick,
dipped 55–40◦, and was extracted along a vertical distance of 140 m. The largest reserves (275 kt in the
block zone) and extraction (205 kt) were reported from vein No. 4 in the same district [51]. Pegmatites
have been a crucial source of feldspars in past centuries.

At present, of the 16 registered granitic pegmatites deposits registered in state publications nine
are located within the Poběžovice-Domažlice pegmatite district, four in the Teplá district, and two in the
West-Moravia district. Extraction takes place only in three deposits located in the first area mentioned,
which as situated in the Domažlice crystalline complex near the contact of the Moldabnubian and
Teplá-Barrandian zones [47] in the southwestern part of the country. This pegmatite district has been
productive at least since the 19th century [52].

The most important pegmatite deposit Luženičky is located near village of the same name
(Figures 1 and 6) on the northern slope of Baldov Hill. It consists of a large pegmatite vein with an
average thickness of 45 m and a length of 490 m, dipping to the SE. It has been exploited since 1989,
but small-scale underground mining took place in the first half of the 20th century [46].
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The feldspar raw material in the deposit is bound to pegmatite, which is represented by very
coarse- to coarse-grained rock with a significant predominance of feldspars over quartz, muscovite,
and biotite. Microcline is typically altered to albite due to strong Na metasomatism. The average
quality of feldspar on the site is evaluated as Ž55NaK40-60 [46,53,54].

The raw material is transported to the processing plants Meclov and Poběžovice, where it is
ground and further treated by electromagnetic separation in order to reduce Fe-content.
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The deposit is mined in an open pit. The extraction of both overburden and the raw material itself
is carried out by large- and small-scale blasting operations. The overburden of the pegmatite vein
formed by the paragneiss is mined in advance, after which the cleared pegmatite vein is extracted.

Considering annual averages from the last decade (2010–2019), the Luženičky deposit production
of 86 kt ranks 3rd in domestic production, with a share of ~20%. However, there has been a long-term
decline in production due to the poor availability of reserves, which might be reversed in the near
future by ongoing exploration in the deeper part of the pegmatite dike and its northern continuation.
The lifespan of the deposit, which was relatively short, has been extended by approximately 10 years
due to new prospecting works [55].

The Ždánov pegmatite feldspar deposit (Figure 1) is situated between Ždánov and Pařezov
villages. It consists of a coarse-grained mushroom-shaped pegmatite body hosted in leucocratic
quartz diorite near the contact with gabbroid rocks. The prevailing minerals are oligoclase (70–90%),
K-feldspar (3–5%), quartz (5–20%), muscovite (2–3%), and biotite (1–2%). The quality of the feldspar
raw material has been evaluated as Ž85NaCa40 [46].

The raw material is transported to the processing plants Meclov and Poběžovice, where it is
ground and further treated by electromagnetic separation to reduce Fe-content to the label Ž85NaCa20.

The yearly average production from the last decade (2010–2019) was only 6 kt because of the
increasing content of calcium, which is not preferred by customers.

At the Mutěnín pegmatite feldspar deposit (Figure 1), prospecting work was finished in 2019,
and production is just beginning. Two pegmatite bodies are hosted in biotite-hornblende diorite.
The quality of the feldspar raw material has been evaluated as Ž55NaK60 [56].

4.3. Granitic Aplite

Aplites are fine-grained felsic vein rocks with compositions mostly similar to granites. These rocks
usually form thin veins inside granitoid bodies that are often accompanied by pegmatites, into which
they can pass. The dominant group of aplites arises from escaping residues of solidifying granitoids
that do not contain large amounts of volatile and incompatible substances [28].

The former prospect of feldspar from aplitic rocks Dvorec u Třebče has been under prospection
and converted to the deposit. It is formed by leucocratic aplitic granites and orthogneisses.
Aplitic fine-grained granite forms an evident vein body, occasionally passing into coarse-grained
pegmatite parts [57].

4.4. Unconsolidated Sediments—Feldspar Gravel

An important source of feldspar raw materials are feldspar grains and fragments of feldspar
rich rocks found in the sediments of recent and Quaternary rivers. Such alluvial feldspar deposits
are recorded in two regionally important rivers: the Lužnice River in South Bohemia (5 registered
deposits, with 1 of them extracted) and the Jihlava River in South Moravia (8 registered deposits, with 4
of them extracted). The paleochannels of these rivers contain all registered sedimentary deposits of
feldspar gravel.

The Halámky deposit (Figures 1 and 7) is the most important alluvial (sand and gravel) type
feldspar deposit in the Czech Republic. It consists of Quaternary sediments in the valley of the Lužnice
River from the state border with Austria to the village of Halámky [46]. Deposits along the Lužnice
River are also developed in the southern direction in neighboring Austria and follow the river flow to
the north towards Třeboň town. In the valley, a system of river terraces originated in the Mindel to
Würm glacial stages (of the Alps). The main accumulation of feldspar gravels is linked to the river
paleochannel [58]. Extraction of feldspar sand and gravel takes place in an open pit with parallel
progress of the mining walls. At the quarry, dry extraction is carried out by mining in the wall using a
front-wheel loader and extraction from water by means of a suction dredger at the depth of the mining
wall under water as deep as 25 m. The average quality of feldspar in the fraction larger than 4 mm is
Ž66K45 [58].
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The raw material is processed on-site by sorting into individual fractions and transported by the
conveyor further to the Dobrá Voda treatment plant. There it undergoes electromagnetic separation in
order to reduce biotite to quality label Ž75K15. It also produces feldspars of quality classes Ž40K20,
Ž50K20, Ž65K20, and Ž75K20. The products are used mainly in the ceramic and glass industry as
a flux.

Considering annual averages from the last decade (2010–2019), the Halámky deposit production
of 111 kt ranks 2nd in domestic production, with a share of ~26%. The currently estimated lifespan of
the reserves is ~10 years.

Unfortunately, the sediments of the Jihlava River do not contain high-quality feldspar raw materials
that could be easily used in the ceramic or glass industry. The mine production of feldspars from the
Syrovice-Ivaň terrace is rather low. The local raw material represents feldspar gravel with a fraction of
4–8 mm with Fe2O3 up to 1% and minimum content of feldspar minerals of 55% [59]. The high Fe2O3

content limits its use in the ceramic and glass industries. The local deposits are mainly focused on the
extraction of gravel, where feldspar raw material in a certain fraction is considered an accompanying
raw mineral.

A registered deposit of feldspar raw materials and gravel and sand that could serve as a
representative example is Ledce-Hrušovany u Brna (Figures 1 and 8), which lies in the northern part of
the Quaternary (Pleistocene, Günz to Mindel) Syrovice-Ivaň terrace [60]. The whole deposit is located
in the central zone of the terrace in the river paleochannel. The basement of the deposit is formed by
Neogene sand.

Three horizons are distinguished within the deposit, which differs in thickness, petrographic
composition, and economic importance. From top to bottom, these horizons are red-brown clay
feldspar gravel, feldspar sands and gravel, and basal gravel. On the major part of the deposit surface
(especially in the west and south), the so-called Main Clay Intercalation is developed at the base of
feldspar sands and gravel. Feldspars are concentrated in the granulometric portion with sizes of
1–8 mm and contain 0.7% Fe2O3 [46,59]. The use of feldspar raw material from this deposit, as well as
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from surrounding deposits, is quite limited, and there is no demand for this material from the ceramic
or glass industry.
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The yearly average from the last decade (2010–2019) for all four extracted deposits (Bratčice,
Hrušovany u Brna, Hrušovany u Brna-Protlas, and Ledce-Hrušovany u Brna) situated within the
Syrovice-Ivaň terrace of the Jihlava River is 37 kt, which means a share of ~9% of domestic production.
Local feldspar raw material from all active deposits is only sorted and sold in a raw state to end customers.

4.5. Unconsolidated Sediments—Residual Kaolin

In the vicinity of the Únanov village in the Znojmo region (Figure 1), there are registered deposits
of kaolin formed by weathering of granitoid rocks [61]. The process of kaolinization proceeds
from the surface to depth; thus, there is also kaolin with a higher content of unaltered feldspars.
Kaolin was extracted and used for the ceramic and paper industries in the past. During its mining,
the Únanov-Tvořihráz deposit was considered a source of feldspar-bearing kaolin raw material because
the waste after the kaolin processing is a material rich in feldspar grains [46]. The present potential of
these deposits is uncertain, and their evaluation would require further geological prospecting.

4.6. Consolidated Sediments—Arkoses

To date, these rocks are only considered a possible source of feldspar raw material. Feldspar
grains contained in sedimentary rocks of Carboniferous age may potentially be suitable for feldspar
raw material recovery. The potential of such deposits is limited by the degree of alteration. Only rocks
with incomplete kaolinization of feldspar grains would be suitable for potential use. The Tymákov
deposit is one of the possible sources of feldspar-bearing arkose [62]. The degree of kaolinization
is uneven here, and without further geological prospecting, whether it could be truly considered a
feldspar raw material source cannot be established with certainty.

4.7. Metamorphic Rocks—Leucocratic Gneiss, Charnockite, Albitite

Three registered but unexploited Czech deposits classified as “others” in fact belong to this
category of metamorphic rocks.
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The feldspatite gneiss to feldspatite Markvartice deposit is located in the southern part of the
country (Figure 1), near the town of Třebíč. It is situated in the Moldanubian zone. The genesis of
these potassium rocks is not clear. Some authors have described them as metasomatic rocks and
some, as alkali feldspar syenites or leptynites [63–66]. The deposit forms an equidimensional body
approximately 160 × 180 m in extent, and the rock appears aplitic and is formed almost exclusively of
orthoclase. It contains more than 1 Mt of feldspar raw material with an average of 13.1 K2O. After dry
magnetic separation, it is labeled Ž85K60 [67].

The Chvalšiny deposit is located in the southern part of the country (Figure 1), near Český Krumlov
town. It is situated in the Gföhl assemblage of the Moldanubian zone, namely, in the peripheral part
of the Blanský less granulite massif [68,69]. At the edge of granulites, there is a belt of paragneisses
including bodies of marbles and amphibolites. The feldspar deposit is composed of Ca-feldspar-rich
granofels rock originally labeled anorthosite [70], which might be part of the charnockite series.
It contains 70–80% plagioclase An75–90, 10–20% minerals from the amphibole supergroup, and <5%
apatite. Due to its high content of CaO, it is considered suitable for casting powder production for the
refractory industry. However, the exploitation has not started due to limited resources (106 kt) of this
small podiform deposit and conflicts of interest with a local nature protection area [70].

The metamorphic Malé Tresné albitite deposit was recognized during prospecting for graphite in
1965. It is located in the central part of the country (Figure 1), near the town of Bystřice nad Pernštejnem.
It is situated in the Svratka dome of the Moravicum unit. The contact between the Olešnice Group
and the mica schist zone with a complicated geological setting contains four larger irregular pods of
albitites enclosed in other metamorphic rocks. The rock is felsic and composed of predominantly albite
and quartz, with accessory K-feldspar, muscovite, zircon, apatite, and rutile. The quality has been
estimated between Ž55Na40 and Ž65Na60, with Fe2O3 at 0.4% and TiO2 at 0.06%; after processing, this
may be modified to Ž85Na40. Total resources have been estimated at 415 kt [71,72].

Recently, the attention of feldspar prospects has been focused on the possibility of using leucocratic
orthogneiss at the Dvorec u Třebče deposit, located in the district of České Budějovice. This deposit has
already been mentioned in Section 4.2 due to the occurrence of aplite veins intersecting the surrounding
leucocratic gneisses. These gneisses consist predominantly of quartz and feldspar with an average
K2O + Na2O of approximately 8% [57]. Such a high alkali content represents an interesting potential
for extraction.

4.8. Feldspathoid Rocks—Nepheline Phonolites

Among feldspathoid rocks, nepheline syenites are commonly used as substitutes for feldspar
minerals. However, their occurrences in the Czech territory are very limited, so the more common
nepheline phonolites are taken into account. Since the 1950s, nepheline phonolites and trachytes have
been considered potential substitutes for bauxite in alumina production [73,74]. During the geological
prospecting, it was recognized that some of them have high Na2O + K2O contents (9.23–16.30%) that
make ideal fluxes for certain types of ceramics. The high Fe2O3 content (up to 2%) prevents their
use in glassmaking and white ceramics. New prospecting works were carried out between 1985 and
1989 [75].

All three registered nepheline phonolite deposits are linked to Cenozoic volcanism in the České
středohoří Mountains [76]. The only exposed deposit, Želenice-Želenický vrch (Figure 1), has been
worked since the beginning of the 20th century for crushed stone [77]. It is an open-pit quarry at
the foot of the hill (Figure 9). The content of alkalis is 16.3% with Na2O:K2O of ~2:1, Al2O3 is 22.4%,
and Fe2O3 is 1.8%, with a homogenous distribution in the intrusive body [75,78].
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5. Use of Czech Feldspar and Feldspathoid Rocks

The use of feldspar raw materials is to some extent limited by their mineralogical and chemical
compositions. The main technological features of feldspar raw materials are the lowering of the melting
temperature (e.g., flux) of a glass batch and the lowering of the sintering temperature or its stabilization
in the production of ceramic material. Other uses, such as fillers and expanders in plastics, paints, and
rubber, are also important.

Traditionally, feldspars with high potassium contents are preferred in the ceramics and glass
industries due to their lower melting temperatures. Sources of potassium-rich feldspars include
granitic pegmatites with orthoclase or microcline and some granitic rocks and arkoses.

Potassium feldspars are, due to their composition, the most sought-after raw material for the glass
and ceramic industries (merged to KNa-feldspar category in Figure 10). They are widely used for the
production of container and sheet glass, glazes, and porcelain. They are also used for the production of
tiles, sintered tiles, sanitary ware, porcelain, electroporcelain, enamels, and frits.

The Halámky deposit is the most important source of this raw material. To achieve a higher
quality of the final product, raw materials obtained by exploitation from water and sorting on the
Halámky line are further treated. Subsequent dry grinding and multistage screening are prerequisites
for final electromagnetic separation to remove unwanted iron-containing minerals.

Potassium-sodium feldspars are another logical type of feldspar raw material used in the ceramic
and glass industries (merged to KNa-feldspar category in Figure 10). Currently, there is great interest
in this raw material in these industries. This is to a certain extent due to mining at the Krásno-Vysoký
Kámen deposit with large reserves, which can offer long-term stable production. The uses of this raw
material are similar to those of the previous raw materials.

Sodium-potassium feldspars are probably the most widely used at present due to their versatility
and availability (merged to KNa-feldspar category in Figure 10). They are logical substitutes for
K-feldspars in the ceramic and glass industries, where the potassium component is associated with
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typical and sought-after technological properties. Sodium-potassium feldspars are used as fluxes
throughout the ceramic industry.Minerals 2020, 10, x FOR PEER REVIEW 15 of 21 
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To increase the utilization potential of this raw material, appropriate treatment is frequently used.
The necessary properties of the products are achieved by appropriate mixing of individual feldspar raw
materials, sometimes from several different deposits, and their subsequent crushing and dry grinding.
The final finishing process is a multistage sorting of grist.

The use of sodium-calcium feldspars is very limited (Figure 10), and their domestic use in the
ceramic and glass industries has not yet occurred. However, this material is sought in the production
of frits and enamels, which are only a small part of the ceramic industry. For its possible widespread
use in the glass industry, it is important to consider the composition of the ceramic batch from the view
of additives to supply the missing K2O.

Nepheline phonolites are produced (Figure 10) for the glass and ceramic industries in those
applications where the content of Fe2O3 and TiO2 is not crucial, e.g., for the production of brown and
brown-green bottle glass.

More than 50% of the annual feldspar production is exported. The main exports (~80%) go to Poland,
followed by Germany, Hungary, Slovakia, Austria, and Russia (Figure 11).
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6. Discussion

For hundreds of years, feldspars have been one of the industrial minerals extracted and used in
the territory of the Czech Republic. The mine production of feldspars is quite variable and ranges
between 368 and 514 kt per year, with an average of approximately 440 kt in the last 15 years. Therefore,
the country ranks 9th worldwide and 4th within Europe. After 1999, feldspar mine production steadily
increased until 2007 (cf. [33]), when it stabilized at the level of 400 to 450 kt per year. This production
does not focus primarily on the domestic industry but rather on exports to neighboring countries.

The extraction of nepheline rocks as feldspar substitutes is less important. Mine production varies
between 15 and 36 kt of nepheline phonolite per year, with an average of 25 kt in the last 20 years.
It is impossible to rank this output on a global scale since the exact figures of production, reserves,
and resources for such mineral raw materials are not published by most countries.

The uses of produced feldspar and nepheline rocks are limited by the mineralogical and therefore
chemical composition. The main consumers are the glass and ceramic industries, where the demand
focuses on potassium-rich feldspars. In the future, we can expect a growing tendency towards the use
of potassium-rich feldspars with an increased content of sodium. This shift will also be accompanied
by the need to mix raw materials from different deposits and the need for better mineral processing,
especially the increasing of feldspar content and reduction of coloring oxides (Fe2O3, TiO2) in the
feldspar products. On the other hand, the use of sodium-potassium feldspars is still limited to some
frits and enamel, which constitute only a minor part of the ceramic industry.

The expected lifespan of some Czech feldspar deposits exceeds one hundred years due to very
large reserves (22 Mt) and total resources (101 Mt). As new prospecting and development works are
carried out, the available reserves and resources could be even increased. The main long-term trends
are the increasing significance of granitic-type deposits and the gradual decrease in the importance
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of pegmatite-type deposits. Active large deposits with high-quality feldspar raw material, mainly
sedimentary and pegmatite types, are gradually exhausted and do not have adequate substitution.
Reserve deposits of these types are largely smaller, or they dispose with raw material of lower quality,
and often are also blocked by conflicts of interests. The Krásno-Vysoký Kámen as a key domestic
exploited feldspar deposit of granitic type has sufficient reserves, but the other deposits of this type
have a significantly lower quality of the feldspar raw material. The future of the Czech feldspar
depends on the use of modern and sophisticated processing methods, so the quality of the produced
feldspar would remain high and consistent even if the initial raw material is of a lower quality.

Domestic feldspar production is also supported by the new Czech mineral policy, which understands
feldspar as traditionally extracted mineral, the production of which should be promoted [79].

Considering future developments in the Czech feldspar industry, some trends can be seen. For the
upcoming decades, the crucial consumers will still remain glass and ceramic industries, where feldspars
and feldspathoids reduce energy intensity and in fact do not have reasonable substitutes.

For production, a stable situation is expected, unless new demand arises. The existing mine
capacities are close to the maximum levels and their production is covered by long-term contracts.
In the case of feldspar raw material treatment, mining and processing plants strive to improve the
quality of the final products, both by optimizing mining technologies and by improving raw material
treatment processes. In mining technologies, the modern technologies are tested, or at least the mining
mechanisms are modernized. The treatment plants are currently testing technology to optimize
grinding processes and the energy intensity of the treatment process, which would enable a decrease
in costs.

7. Conclusions

With over 101 Mt of total resources and 22 Mt of reserves, feldspar belongs to the crucial industrial
minerals of the Czech Republic. With annual outputs of approximately 400–450 kt of feldspars
and 20–35 kt of feldspathoid rocks (nepheline syenite), the Czech Republic ranks among the top
European and world feldspar producers. Most of the production comes from leucocratic granitoid
rocks, followed by sedimentary rocks, and granitic pegmatites. Nepheline syenite is mined at a single
deposit. All deposits are extracted from open pits (quarries). The processing is rather simple: at
some deposits, it comprises only of crushing, grinding, and sorting, at others from grounding and
electromagnetic separation. Ongoing geological prospecting and exploration for new deposits are
increasing available reserves and resources, although there might be a shortcoming of high grade K
and Na-feldspars due to a shift in producing deposit types in the future. The feldspar raw materials
are used in the domestic glass and ceramic industries, while more than 50% is exported, generally to
Poland and Germany.

Relatively large Czech feldspar production is of great importance for Central European areas.
Considering neighboring countries, feldspars are produced in Germany, Poland, Austria, and Slovakia.
German production reached 253 kt in 2018 and 285 kt when “pegmatite sand” is included [80].
In Poland, three operating feldspar deposits produced ~72 kt of raw material in 2018 [81]. A significant
amount of granite fractions as the granite crushed aggregate by-product is also used as a flux in the
ceramic industry, despite the high content of coloring oxides [82]. Polish prospects for new deposits are
mentioned by [83–85]. Feldspar production in Austria has maintained a level of ~35 kt per year during
the last five years [86]. Slovakia has 21.8 Mt of feldspars (total reserves) in eight deposits, of which
only one is currently exploited. However, the extracted amounts from the Rudník II deposit do not
exceed 8 kt [87].
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